Anita Ferrales Coy Facility
4900 Gonzales St, Austin, TX 78702

Estimated Cost of Proposed Projects

$724,000

Proposed Projects

- Secure entry vestibule
- Heating and air conditioning improvements
- Electrical improvements
- Plumbing improvements
- Roofing repairs or replacement
- Student devices and peripheral equipment
- Staff devices and peripheral equipment
- Presentation / display systems for classrooms and other learning spaces
- Districtwide technology security improvements
- Districtwide upgrades to digital platforms
- Districtwide network infrastructure upgrades
- School mental health center
- Outdoor learning space and/or playground improvements

Facility Condition Assessment (FCA)
District Average High School 80 • This Facility 78

Educational Suitability Assessment (ESA)
District Average High School 61 • This Facility 63

Very Unsatisfactory Unsatisfactory Average Satisfactory Very Satisfactory
0-35 36-50 51-65 66-80 81-100

For more information on the 2022 Bond Program, please visit www.AISDFuture.com